
DIGITAL INCLUSION FOR ROMA ADULTS: GAINING KNOWLEDGE AND SKILLS 

IN ESERVICES 

The Faculty of Information and Communication Technologies, University “St Kliment 

Ohridski” Bitola became a partner in the project Digital Inclusion for Roma Adults: Gaining 

Knowledge and Skills in eServices (DIRA) from the programme Erasmus+ KA220-ADU headed 

by Helsingin Diakonissalait Oksen Saatio Sr - Finland. 

The need for abilities and skills related to eServices usage is increasing as most of the public 

services are online, and for the ones that are not, governmental institutions invest to make them 

online. This negatively affects service users who do not have access to IT tools, internet and mobile 

phone services. Another group of service users affected are adults and socially excluded groups. 

Also, the covid-19 pandemic made the usage of eServices a requirement to prevent long lines in 

front of public service offices, banks and shops for social distancing. However, due to the lack of 

IT skills and use of eServices, in many countries we see long lines of Roma adults waiting to 

withdraw their salaries and pensions or buy groceries and other necessary products, which 

increases the possibility of covid-19 infection and makes them more vulnerable than those 

effectively using eServices. There is an evident need for bringing eServices closer to Roma adults 

and other vulnerable groups. DIRA project targets directly Roma adults who would benefit from 

upskilling their knowledge and skills on using eServices and from being better included in their 

communities and societies.  

DIRA project wants to achieve inclusive societies in which Roma adults enjoy equal rights and 

access to services and knowledge. Directly over 160 Roma adults (and many more indirectly) 

benefit from increased knowledge and skills in using digital tools and eServices. The project offers 

open access to the developed DIRA learning platform and material supporting adult education. 

The project will impact policies on the Roma, adult education and eServices at local, regional, 

national and international levels. 

DIRA project implements activities, which strengthen Roma adults' digital skills and use of 

eServices. These include developing the DIRA learning platform and training material, training of 

trainers and training the Roma on using the learning platform and eServices, and increasing Romas 

adults' language skills. A baseline study is carried out to better understand the needs and skills of 

Roma adults. Networking, information dissemination and policy recommendations are also part of 

the project. 

DIRA project results consist of the developed DIRA learning platform, training material and 

trainings supporting Roma adults' capacity to use digital tools for eServices and in education. It is 

expected that the project positively impacts transfer of knowledge within the Roma and encourages 

them to participate in adult education also in future. DIRA project influences policies and practical 

work of diverse stakeholders. It also increases knowledge and skills of the participating partner 

organizations. 

DIRA project dissemination of information and results will include publishing and disseminating 

information to diverse stakeholders and general public about the DIRA learning platform, its 

developed content and materials, and about policy recommendations. 

DIRA project will achieve the expected results by creating collaborative partnerships established 

between organizations from Finland, Italy, Serbia and North Macedonia. 

The website of the project which will be active soon: https://diraproject.org/ 

https://diraproject.org/



